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Finally, we were unable to determine whether treatments of asthma, 

or sleep disturbance could affect manifestation of DLD or vice versa. 

Recommendation: 

1. More studies on side effects in children are needed to cover other 

pressure- related complications. 

2. Standardized guidelines on HBOT pediatric usage, i.e., number and 

duration of sessions. 

3. More studies are needed on how to make HBOT affordable for the 

low- income population. 
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tympanostomy tubes (Presswood et.al 1994). We found that mechanical 

ventilation was not associated with an increased incidence of MEB, which 

might be explained by deep sedation of the patients while HBO2 was 

performed, as it may have helped peristaphylin muscle relaxation and 

unconscious pressure equalization. 

Other factors explaining this difference might be that the Presswood 

series included patients treated for head and neck surgical and radiation 

side effects, whereas our series included only emergency conditions 

without any patients pecifically treated for a head and neck condition. 

This study focuses on following up the children on HBOT already to 

evaluate the prevalence of the most common side effects of HBOT among 

the pediatric population. Besides HBOT complications follow up, this 

study aims to evaluate many variables that may be related to the quality of 

life (QoL) in children on HBOT. 

Targeting the pediatric population, the ages of concluded participants 

were 6 years and 10 with a mean of about 7 years and 5 months, 69% of 

children were males and 31% were females. This makes findings in this 

study more applicable to male children. 

More than half of the children participating in this study were 

underweight (59%) and having a height less than normal (61%). This 

could be due to their medical conditions or bad nutrition. However, 

regarding their medical diagnoses and that 58% have microcephaly, most 

of these children have body measurements below normal values due to 

their medical conditions. 

Children’s quality of life was expressed in this study by the parent’s 

educational status, parents’ occupation, and crowding index. Most parents 

were illiterate or had low education, together make up more than 50%; 

despite this, they were approving their children to have HBOT. This 

means that HBOT is starting to be widely accepted as a treatment option 

even in low educational communities. 

However, we must do more to make people aware of the importance 

and side effects of this type of treatment. On the other hand, nearly half of 

the children’s families had high income as parents have a high profession. 

Besides, 41% of families and 49% of families had a crowding index of 2 

and 3 respectively; which means having a high quality of life. These two 

findings reflect the cost- dependent choice of HBOT as a treatment option. 

More studies should be made on "how to make HBOT less costly". 

The satisfaction survey on participants’ parents about HBOT revealed 

that only 18% are unsatisfied. Excluding only the unsatisfied feedbacks 

(18%), we have 82% of parents accepting HBOT as a treatment choice for 

their children. Excluding neutral feedback (35%), making up 47% satisfied 

and highly satisfied together. The 47% is consistent with that about half of 

the children’s families have a high income. 

The medical conditions of participants in this study are 5 groups; the 

most prevalent conditions are learning disabilities (38%), cerebral palsy 

(36%), and autism (20%). Only 4% had attention deficit hyperactivity 

disorder (ADHD) and 2% had non- healing wounds. 

Unlike expected the minority was a non- healing wound, which is one 

of the most recommended indications of HBOT. 

Regarding concurrent administration of other therapy with HBOT, all 

children already were on concurrent therapy with HBOT. A good point 

here is the present medical conditions require HBOT as adjuvant therapy, 

not a monotherapy, which reflects the good awareness of healthcare 

providers. 

At the end of the study, the mean number of HBOT sessions attended 

by our participants was 22 sessions. However, because the standard 

deviation was large (13.3), the number of sessions ranged between 2 and 

57 sessions. This makes the interpretation of findings unsure and not 

consistent. 

Middle ear barotrauma is the most frequent side effect of HBOT. 

Assessment of middle and inner ear condition has undergone 2 methods in 

this study, otoscopy, and tympanometry. 

Otoscopy of the children revealed that more than half of the children 

(56%) were TEED0, i.e., had normal and intact TM. 24% were TEED1, 

i.e., had mild injection/ retraction of TM, which means also intact TM, 

making up 80% of children who had no MEB. The sum of patients with 

TEED1 and TEED2 in this study was 34%. Moreover, 6% had TM 

rupture. 

However, these findings are not consistent with recent studies on 

adults and children such as Heyboer et.al. Who had 84% of patients with 

TEED1 and TEED2; and had no TEED5, i.e., TM rupture, at all despite 

the larger number of participants in his study. 

The conflict between this study and Heyboer et.al. can be attributed to 

the age difference. In this study, ages did not exceed 10 years. This finding 

argues that young age is more liable to TM perforation and MEB than 

adults are. 

The tympanometry, on the other hand, showed interesting findings. 

The interpretation of tympanograms of children revealed that 6% had low 

middle ear pressure, which is consistent with 6% TEED5 in otoscopy. 

67% had normal middle ear pressure, which is consistent with the results 

of TEED0. 

It is reported that a significant increase in the middle ear barotrauma 

in children with cerepral palsy using HBOT compared with patients 

receiving low external pressure. In addition, among autism spectrum 

patietns a minor degree of barotauma occurred. 

Conclusions: 

HBOT is generally safe in children, but the incidence rates of pressure- 

induced side effects are high. Ear barotraumas are a wide range of 

complications that are tolerable, like pressure sensation, and reversible in 

many cases. However, caution should be taken to prevent severe middle 

ear damage. For the pediatric population, HBO should be restricted to 

evidence- based and life- saving indications. 

Limitations of the study: 

There were some limitations to this study. The cross- sectional design 

prevents any conclusions from being made on causality or direction of 

association. 
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years (7.4± 6.7) yr. it included 69 boys (69%), girls 31 (31%) Table (1).  
Table (1) Demographic characteristics 

Variable  Mean ± SD Range  

Age (Months)  7.4y ± 6.7 72-120 

Variable  N  %  

Male  69 69.0% 
Sex  

Female  31 31.0% 

Table (2) Distributions of the presented participants according to their diagnosis 

 N % 

C.P.(cerebral palsy) 36 36.0% 

L.D.(learning disability)  38 38.0% 

Autism 20 20.0% 

ADHD. (attention deficit hyperactivity disorder)  4 4.0% 

Diagnosis 

Wound 2 2.0% 

Table (3) Comparison between pre HBOT& post HBOT as regards TEED 

TEED pre post X2 P Value Sig. 

Normal 6 (100%) 4 (66.7%) 

Tympanic Membrane Injection Or Retraction 0 1 (16.7%) ADHD 

Hymotympanum 0 1 (16.7%) 

2.40 0.301 NS 

Normal 20 (100%) 10 (50%) 

Tympanic Membrane Injection Or Retraction 0 5 (25%) 

Slightly Hemorrhagic 0 2 (10%) 

Grossly Hemorrhagic 0 2 (10%) 

Autism 

Tympanic Membrane Perforation 0 1 (5%) 

13.33 0.010 S 

Normal 37 (100%) 22 (59.5%) 

TMJ Injection Or Retraction 0 10 (27%) 

Slightly Hemorrhagic 0 4 (10.8%) 
LD 

Tympanic Membrane Perforation 0 1 (2.7%) 

18.81 <0.001 HS 

Normal 35 (100%) 18 (51.4%) 

TMJ Injection Or Retraction 0 8 (22.9%) 

Slightly Hemorrhagic 0 4 (11.4%) 

Grossly Hemorrhagic 0 1 (2.9%) 

CP 

Tympanic Membrane Perforation 0 4 (11.4%) 

22.45 <0.001 HS 

Wound Normal 2 (100%) 2 (100%) -  -  -  

As for TEED scores all groups showed significantly higher incidence 

of side effect after HBOT compared with their pre- HBOT TEED scores. 

TMJ retraction was significantly higher after HBO in all population with 

the highest percentage among LD patients, while the tympanic membrane 

perforation was significantly higher among CP group; table (3). 

Discussion: 

Hyperbaric oxygen therapy (HBOT) represents a good treatment 

option for tissue hypoxic condition. It improves tissue oxegantation by 

providing high- pressure oxygen which increases tissue oxygen tensions in 

addition it can reverse the hypoxic state of tissues wich improves the 

healing power. According to existing studies, HBOT is safe and tolerated 

in adults and children. However, there are some adverse side effects and 

serious complications; which can be classified into three categories: side 

effects due pressure, side effects because of oxygen toxicity, and 

psychological side effects, such as anxiety, compartment anxiety, and 

claustrophobia in some people. (Sadri& Cooper, 2020) 

On reviewing available literature, it is easy to notice that little effort 

has been exerted to study the prevalence of HBOT complications in 

children. 

In contrast with previous fndings, we found no association between 

age or gender and middle ear barotrauma (MEB). 

Diffculties with equalizing pressure were associated with MEB, while 

patients who did or did not perform a Valsalva had the same MEB 

incidence. This could be explained by a number of patients performing 

ineffective Valsalvas, who would be at higher risk for MEB; this is on par 

with previous fndings on Eustachian tube function (Fernau, et.al., 1992) 

and higher risk of MEB in patients unable to auto- infate the middle ear 

(Beuerlein, et.al. 1997). 

Middle ear barotrauma is one of the most common side effects of 

HBO2 (Plafki, et.al. 2000); reported incidences range from (8- 68.7)% and 

up to 91%. 

Known risk factors for MEB include female sex; older age (Fitzpatrick, 

et.al. 1999), artificial airways (intubation) (Presswood et.al. 1994), and 

history of Eustachian tube dysfunction (Fernau, et.al. 1992) or the 

inability to auto- inflate the middle ear. (Beuerlein, et.al. 1997) 

The successful equalization of pressure by inflating the middle ear has 

been reported to be protective (Beuerlein, et.al. 1997), whereas the 

prophylactic use of nasal decongestants has not. (Carlson, etal. 1992) 

In previous findings, we found no association between age or gender 

and MEB. Difficulties with equalizing pressure were associated with 

MEB, while patients who did or did not perform a Valsalva had the same 

MEB incidence. 

This could be explained by a number of patients performing ineffective 

Valsalvas, who would be at higher risk for MEB; this is on par with 

previous findings on Eustachian tube function (Fernau, et.al., 1992) and 

higher risk of MEB in patients unable to auto- inflate the middle ear. 

(Beuerlein, et.al. 1997) 

Repetitive treatments increased the risk for MEB, whereas the treated 

condition (which determined treatment depth) did not influence MEB 

incidence. 

In 1994 Presswood reported that 94% of the intubated patients 

developed a middle ear complication, and 61% required placement of 
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Introduction: 

Hyperbaric oxygen therapy (HBOT) is a treatment modality in which 

patient enters a special chambers with controlled levels of oxygen (O2) at 

higher atmospheric pressure, and breathes 100% O2. This special chamber 

may be a monoplace or a multiplace chamber that is pressurized to more 

than 1.4 atmosphere absolute (ATA). Treatment sessions lasts for 45 

minutes to 2 hours long, depending on the indication and medical 

condition. It may be performed up to three times daily (Jeter& Wong, 

2020).  

In a normal subject, HBO at 3 ATA increases arterial oxygen tensions 

(PaO2) from 100 to 2000 mmHg and tissue oxygen tensions from 55 to 

500 mmHg (Kim et. al., 2020). 

Currently, they approved up to fourteen indications for HBOT. Yet, a 

much greater number of conditions in which HBOT can be adjuvant 

therapy is under investigation. Examples of these investigational 

conditions are autoimmune diseases, Alzheimer’s disease, and other 

cognitive conditions, cerebral palsy, autism, and attention deficit 

hyperactivity disorder (Choudhury, 2018). 

The safety of both patients and attendants is a very vital point 

regarding HBOT, because of the flammability of oxygen and the high 

pressure that can cause barotraumas. 

HBOT is a relatively safe option for a variety of medical conditions. 

However, it exhibits some adverse side effects and serious complications 

which can be categorized as: side effects because of pressure including 

ears, sinus, teeth, lungs, and bowel; side effects because of oxygen toxicity 

involving pulmonary, neurologic, and ophthalmologic; and psychological 

effects, such as anxiety, compartment anxiety, and claustrophobia in some 

people. 

Extensive search in the existing literature reveals that HBOT usage in 

the pediatric population is not fully covered and need more evidence on 

usage and safety. This study is a follow- up study that aims to study the 

incidence rates of audio logical side effect of HBOT in children aged 6 to 

10 years. We will try to answer the question: "How much is HBOT safe to 

use in the pediatric population? And how frequent are its side effects in 

them?". 

Our study aimed to investigate the safety of HBOT in the pediatric 

population by studying its most common side effects, barotrauma, in 

children aged 6 to 10 years. 

Subjects: 

The study was done between October 2018 and January 2022 at 

Special Needs Center which is affiliated with the Faculty of Childhood 

Postgraduate Study, Nasser’s Institute, Alexandria Hospital of Diabetic 

Foot. 

Random one hundred children were enrolled in this study, their ages 

ranged from (6- 10) years. These cases evaluated twice (pre HBOT 

sessions and post HBOT sessions). All parents agreed to undergo the 

assessment and had informal consent. The study was approved by ethical 

committee of faculty of postgraduate childhood studies (FPGCS), Ain 

Shams University, and protocol no. RHDIRB2020110401. 

1. Inclusion criteria: 

a. All children age ranged (6- 10) years old. 

b. The children who enrolled in the study came to receive HBOT 

treatment for first time. 

c. The children toke 20 regular session at least. 

d. Children were received adequate environmental stimulation. 

e. The Arabic language was the mother tongue language and the only 

used language in the child's environment. 

2. Exclusion criteria: 

a. The presence of Ear problems (conductive deafness, drum 

problems). 

b. Abnormal Brain MRI. 

c. Chromosomal or genetic syndromes. 

d. Depression. 

e. Epilepsy. 

f. Patients on long- term drug therapy regimen. 

g. Children with upper or lower respiratory tract infection were also 

excluded from the study, any medical, psychological illness, or 

sensory impairment. 

h. No genetic or structural abnormalities. 

Methods: 

The children who were fulfilling the criteria mentioned above will be 

subjected to: 

1. Formal history taking and pediatric examination were done, including 

general and local chest examination. 

2. Ear examination: To assess the tympanic membrane and middle ear. It 

includes the following: Modified TEED score, using an otoscope. 

Grade Findings On Otoscope  

0 Normal Examination  

1 TM Injection Or Retraction  

2 Slightly Hemorrhagic  

3 Grossly Hemorrhagic TM  

4 Hemotympanum  

5 TM Perforation  

Complete phoniatric evaluation, done by a phoniatiation, and 

assessing language abilities detect delayed language development by 

Modified preschool language scale- four (Arabic edition). 

Statistical Analysis: 

Collected data will be entered and analyzed on PC computer and 

presented using appropriate statistical tests by SPSS version 20 statistical 

data program. Numerical data were summarized using means and 

standard deviations or medians and ranges. Data were explored for 

normality using Kolmogrov- Smirnov test and Shapiro- Wilk test. Chi- 

square tests was used to examine the relation between qualitative 

variables. P- values≤ 0.05 were considered significant. 

Results: 

Random one hundred children were enrolled in this study after 

fulfilling the criteria mentioned above. Their age ranged between (6- 10) 
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Summary@

Aim: The current work aimed to identify the safety of HBOT in the pediatric population by studying its most common side effects, barotrauma, in 

children aged 6 to 10 years. 

Subjects& Methods: The follow- up study was done between October 2018 and January 2022 at Special Needs Center which is affiliated with 

the Faculty of Childhood Postgraduate Study. Random one hundred children were enrolled in this study, their ages ranged from 6- 10 years. 

prospective follow- up study These cases evaluated twice (pre HBOT sessions and post HBOT sessions). Modified TEED score, using an otoscope 

was applied. 

Results: As for teed scores all groups showed significantly higher incidence of side effect after HBOT compared with their pre- HBOT teed 

scores. TMJ retraction was significantly higher after HBO in all population with the highest percentage among LD patients, while the tympanic 

membrane perforation was significantly higher among CP group. 

Conclusion: HBOT is generally safe in children, but the incidence rates of pressure- induced side effects are high. Ear barotraumas are a wide 

range of complications that are tolerable, like pressure sensation, and reversible in many cases. However,. 

Recommendations: caution should be taken to prevent severe middle ear damage. For the pediatric population, HBO should be restricted to 

evidence- based and life- saving indications. 

Keywords: Barotrauma- Hyprerbaric oxygen- TEEDS. 
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òß†ÔßZ لأكسجي�� 	للح علاجي ب�يل ه� �لضغ� تح	ضية الا� م� �لن�& ه"� ،للأكسجي� �لعالي �لضغ� مع تتحس� ��لتي بالأكسجي� �لتغ"ية نق  م� تعاني �لتي �لم
 �لمختلفة �لعلاجية للأغ��. نسبيا 1م� �لضغ� تح	 �لأكسجي� �ستخ��' .�لعالي �لضغ� حج��	 ت�عى �لغ�. به"� خاصة صحية منشآ	 ��خل تق�يمه يت' �لأكسجي�
 ��"� �ن: كش: عمل ت' �ل�ئتي�، �لأنفية، �لجي�8 �لأ"�، على �تأثي�ها �لعالي �لضغ� مشاكل تشمل �لمشكلا	 ه"5. لاستخ��مه �لمصاحبة مشكلا	�ل بع. هنا4 �لك�
  .�لمغلقة �لأماك� �خ�: كالقل< �لنفسية �لمشكلا	 =لى بالإضافة �لحالا	 لجميع �لص�� علي عا�يه ��شعه
Òa†çüaZ :سة ه"5 ته���  .سن��	 ١٠ =لى ٦ س� م� �لأ�فال على @مانه �تقيي' �لضغ� تح	 للأكسجي� �لجانبية �لأع��. �نتشا� م�? لتح�ي� �ل�
ó™Š½a@òÔíŠİÛaëZ سة قمنا�� �ل���سة ه"5 ضم	 .سن��	 ١٠ =لى ٦ بي� @عما�ه' تت���E �ل"ي� �لأ�فال بي� �لضغ� تح	 للأكسجي� �لجانبية �لأع��. �نتشا� م�? ب�
 تح�ي�: @جل م� تج�يبية ���سة بعمل قمنا. ��لج��E، �ل���سي ��لتأخ� �ل�ماغي ��لشلل �لح�كة ف�� ��ض���8 �لت�ح�F �ل�ي: م�ضى 'بينه م� �فل، ١٠٠
 قمنا. �لأ"� �بلة �مقياTEED J مقياJ �لإكلينيكي، �ل�بي �لفح  بعمل قمنا �ك"ل4 �للاIمة �ل�بية �لمعل�ما	 لجمع �بية مقابلة �عمل �لأسئلة، نم�"H صلاحية
  .Chi- Square مقياJ مستخ�مي� SPSS لب�نامج �=�خالها �ت�مIيها �لبينا	 بتجميع
wöbnäÛaZ بقا� Jلمقيا TEED ضى ك'% ٥٦ فإ��% �٦ بسي� نIي: ل�يه' كا�% ١٠ �لأ"� ل�بلة تقل  @� �حتقا� ل�يه كا� منه'% ٢٤ صحية، نتائج ل�يه' كا� �لم
 حالا	 بي� م� ٣,١ كا� �لقل< لقياJ هاملت�� مقياJ مت�س�. �لأ"� بتج�ي: �' ل�يه'% ١ �@خي�� �لأ"� ب�بلة ص�يح نIي: ل�يه'% �٣ �لأ"� ب�بلة ثق8 ل�يه' كا�

  .مت�س�ة ب��جة �صيب��% ٢ �لقل<، م� قليلة ب��جة مصابا كا�% ٩٨ �ل���سة،
xbnän�üaZ لأكسجي�� 	ببع. مصح�8 �لكنه عا' بشكل 1م� �لضغ� تح .�� �لأكسجي� �ستخ��' يج�8. شفاVها �يمك� تقبلها يمك� �لأ"� =صابا	 هامن �لجانبية �لأع
 .�لت�صيا	 لأح�W �بقا �لأ�فال بي� �لضغ� تح	
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